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DONATELLI, FRANK J.: Files, 1984-1985

Office of Public Liaison, 1984-1985
Office of Intergovernmental Affairs and Political Affairs, 1987-1989 – See separate inventory

Frank Donatelli joined the Office of Public Liaison in January 1984 as Deputy Assistant to the President (Deputy Director to Faith Whittlesey). He left the White House at the end of April 1985 to go into private business. He returned to the White House in March 1987 as Director of the Office of Intergovernmental and Political Affairs. He remained in this office until the end of the administration.

OA 10924
Chron Letters March 1984-June 1984
Chron Letters July 1984-September 1984
Chron Letters October 1984-December 1984
Chron Letters January 1985-March 1985
Chron Letters April 1985-June 1985
Chron Memos March 1984-April 1984
Chron Memos May 1984
Chron Memos June 1984-July 1984
Chron Memos August 1984-September 1984
Chron Memos October 1984-November 1984
Chron Memos October 1984-November 1984: Bill Signing Ceremony
Chron Memos December 1984
Chron Memos January 1985-February 1985
Chron Memos March 1985-April 1985
Invitations Accepted January 1985
Invitations Declined January 1985
Invitations Accepted February 1985
Invitations Declined February 1985
Invitations Accepted March 1985
Invitations Declined March 1985
Invitations Accepted April 1985
Invitations Declined April 1985
Invitations Accepted May 1985
Invitations Declined May 1985
Long Range Scheduling 1984

OA 10924A (Hollinger Box)
Briefing: MX for Private Sector Leaders 03/06/1985
Presidential Drop-by 03/06/1985 – MX Briefing
Gate Lists for 03/06/1985 Event - POTUS MX
MX Letter List by Officer